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Pictured above is the steel framework of N. C.State College’s proposed armory-coliseum, whichwill have a seating capacity of approximately10,000 and which will serve as the headquartersof the College’s Department ofand Tactics. The building will be the center forsummer agricultural meetings, livestock exposi-tions, farm and other machinery shows, studentgatherings and large State-widealso be used in the college's physical training pro-gram, athletics and for military formations and
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' Freshman Class To Elect

‘ Officers Next Tuesday
At twelvé o'clark sharp on Tues-0day, January 21, 1947, there willbe a very important meeting ofthe freshman class in Pullen Hall.At that time the freshman classwill elect their officers and repre-sentatives to the Campus Govern-ment. A president, vice-president,secretary, and treasurer are theofficers that will be elected. FredWagoner, President of the StateCollege Campus Government, willpreside over the meeting. Nomina-tions will come from the floor.
To make the elections of therepresentatives to the CampusGovernment possible, the membersof the freshman class will be seat-ed by professional schools in dif-ferent parts of Pullen Hall as fol-lows: members of the School ofEngineering will sit in the center,downstairs; members of theSchool of Agriculture will sit onthe south side of the main audi-torium; members of the School ofTextiles will sit on the north sideof the main auditorium; and mem-bers of the School of Teacher Edu-cation will sit in the balcony. Thefreshmen are requested to followthis plan of seating to prevent anyconfusion when the delegates tothe Campus Government are elect-ed. This plan of seating is neces-sary because the representativesare elected by the professionalschools, individually. Each schoolwill elect one representative andone alternate to serve from Febru—ary 1, 1947 until February 1, 1948.The alternate is elected to replacethe representative if, for any rea-son, this delegate cannot completehis term of office.
All freshmen will want to bepresent for this meeting and electthe proper men to represent theirclass effectively for the nextschool year. ‘

Ag Club Hears Talk
The Ag Club met Tuesday inWithers Hall at seven o’clock. Amotion was passed to the effectthat the Ag Club will be a co-spon-sor with the State College Y. M.C. A. for the appearance of Dr.Sherwood Eddy on January 23. Dr.Eddy will speak in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium.
A committee was appointed toinvite Mr. Thomas Pearsall, Speak-er of State House of Representa-tives, to speak in Pullen Hall atsome future date.
J. C. Taylor was elected SongLeader for the Ag Club.
Dean L. D. Baver made an in-spiring talk on “What we as Agri-culture Students can do in Im-proving the Economic Status ofNorth Carolina.” Dean Baver point-ed out that the cost of productionof farm products must be loweredso that North Carolina farmers canmore effeciently utilize the soil and

labor. Dean Baver also stated that
agriculture students must train
themselves for positions of leader-
ship in the effort to better the
economic status‘of North Carolina.

Junior Class
An important meeting of the

Junior Class will be held on Jan-
uary 31 in the auditorium of Pul-
len Hall. The time and further
details will be published in the
TECHNICIAN next week so
look for it and talk up the meet-
ing. The class budget for the
dance must be approved by the
class and selection of the ring
designs must be agreed upon by
a quorum of the class. BE
THERE”

Magician l. R. Cox
Here Next Wednesday
Wednesday, January 22, at 8:00pm. in Pullen Hall, Mr. L. Ray-mond Cox, “America’s Ace Magi-cian”, and his company of wonderworkers will give an entertain-ment entitled “Merry Magical My-steries”. This program is spon—sored by the Public Lectures Com-mittee, of which Dr. L. E. Hinkleof the college Modern LanguageDepartment is chairman.The title, “America’s Ace Magi-cian” was conferred on Mr. Coxat the National Convention of theSociety of American Magicians in1938. He is the author of severalmagical textbooks, his latest being“Tips and Tricks”. This is Mr.Cox’s second appearance on theState College campus. This time,however, he will be acompanied bytwo other preformers, each ofwhom is a magician in his ownright.Mr. Cox’s program will includesuch features as Catching a Ghost,Chinese Chopper, Piercing a Lady,Hindu Sack Mystery, and dozensof other new and novel allusions.It is also characterized by gorge-ous costumes, beautiful scenery,and audience participation. Thereis no admission charge and thepublic is cordially invited to at-tend.
A. S. M. E. Meeting
An important meeting of theA. S. M. E. will be held in 101Page Hall on Tuesday night, Jan-uary 21. All members are urgedto attend and assist in some leg-islative business.

Noted Traveler, Lecturer

Will Speak Here Thursday
Dr. Sheerod Eddy, well knownauthor, lecturer and world travel-er, will speak here Thursday, Jan-uary 23rd, under the auspices ofthe North Carolina State CollegePublic Lectures Committee. Thesubject of Dr. Eddy’s address willbe “The Dangers of the PresentWorld Situation”. The lecture willbe given in the Y.M.C.A. Auditori-um at 8:00 pm. State Collegestudents, faculty and citizens ofRaleigh are cordially invited to at-tend.
Sherwood Eddy, author of thirtyvolumes on international, economic,social and religious problems, has

first-hand knowledge of many of
the battlefields and leaders of the
two World Wars. He was present
at the capture of Kukden in Man-
churia by the Japanese in 1931.
On June 30, 1934, he saw Hitler
and heard him make his “blood
bath" speech to the Reichstag. He
came into intimate contact with
Ghandi, Nehru, Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek, and the leaders
of Asia.
Graduated from Yale in 1891,

Sherwood Eddy went to India at
his own expense. After fifteen
years’ work among the students of
India, he was called to be Secre-
tary for Asia for the Y.M.C.A. He
has spoken in several hundred col-
leges in all parts of the United
States, Europe, Asia, and has ad-
dressed countless forums, clubs,
conferences and conventions.

Louise Gates Eddy will visit the
colleges with her husband. Mrs.

The college does not have an auditoriumlarge enough to seat its student body of approxi-mately 4,900. The framework was erected in thefall of 1943 and was to be financed by the WorksProgress Administration, State funds and avate gift. The WPA, however, was liquidated be-fore any substantial portion of its contributionwas made, and the sturcture was not completed.State College administrative officials will requesta legislative appropriation to complete the build--

pri-

Velerans Invited To
Join Naval Unil- Here

Lieutenant Commander JamesH. Ward, District Representativefor Naval Reserve, has announcedthat the Naval Reserve Programfor the Raleigh Area is in fullswing. Considerable interest hasbeen shown in the past two weeksby former Naval Personnel seekingbillets in the Organized Unit whichhas been set up in Raleigh. Thisunit has the possibilities of becom-ing the best of its kind anywhere,the major factors being that num-erous members approved for ad-mission thus far. are students atState College who are specializingin highly technical skills, and thepersonnel are of the highest typeboth mentally and morally. Com-mander Ward is extending a cor-dial invitation to those enrolled atState, who are veterans of any ofthe armed forces, to come in andtalk to him regarding the 0~1 Unitin Raleigh. He further states thatthe billets still open are being fill-ed at a rapid rate and suggests thatall those who might be interestedsee him as soon as possible. He in-timated that State Veterans areparticularly desired in the localunit.
Advantages Offered

This unit will offer the followingadvantages to its members:(1) Members will retain theirrating held at time of dischargeand will have opportunity for ad-vancing in rate and getting com-missions.
(2) Members will be paid foreach meeting attended (i. e., aPetty Officer First Class will bepaid $4.50 for each meeting attend-ed; a Seaman First Class $3.00.)
(3) Longevity will acrue.
(4) Members may keep abreastof the constant changes in NavalAffairs, Tactics, Equipment andProcedure.

(Continued on Page 4)

DR. SHERWOOD EDDY
Eddy is a graduate of MacMurrayCollege, B. A. 1912, LL.D., 1945and is President of the AlumnaeAssociation of the College. She hasserved the Y.W.C.A.' of Toledo,Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, Montreal,and from 1939-46 was GeneralSecretary of the National Y.W.C.A. of Canada. She is prepared to
speak especially to women students
on their problems.
During their visit to the South,

Dr. and Mrs. Eddy have engage-
ments at Hampton Institute, Vir-
ginia Union University, Virginia
State College, N. C. State College,
University of North Carolina and
many others.

Dr. Mollie Appointed

Head of Psydlology
Dr. D. J. Moffie, a member ofthe N. C. State College faculty forthe past five years, has been ap-pointed as head of the Department of Psychology at the collegeto succeed Dr. William McGehee,who resigned to accept a positionwith Marshall. Field and Company.it was announced yesterday byChancellor J. W. Harrelson.
The new department head hasserved on the State College staffcontinuously since 1940, except fora 21-month period in which he con-ducted research for the Navy dur-ing the war years. He was grant-ed a leave of absence to become re-search scientist for the Office ofScientific Research and Develop-ment in applied psychology.
Becoming a member of the StateCollege staff shortly after receiv-ing his doctorate in psychologyfrom Pennsylvania State Collegein 1940, Dr. Moffie has advancedthrough successive steps from therank of instructor to head of theDepartment of Psychology. In ad-dition to his duties as head of thedepartment, he will be director ofthe Veterans Clinic at the col-lege. Dr. Moffie is married and hasone son, Robert, age three.
In announcing Dr. McGehee’sresignation, Chancellor Harrelsonasid Dr. McGehee was leaving thecollege because of a “very substan-tial increase in salary," and thathis leaving was just another in-stance in which industry is ableto obtain top-ranking college menbecause of ability to pay highersalaries.

AMVETS Give A Few
Income Tax Pointers
Tar. TscumcmN has received aletter from Gordon King of theNorth Carolina AMVETS organiz-ation regarding a ruling on in-come tax exemptions by the NorthCarolina department of revenue.An excerpt from the letter is re-printed below:
“With the thought that quite afew or your readers might benefitfrom a tax ruling obtained fromNorth Carolina Commissioner ofRevenue Edwin Gill by AMVETSRaleigh Post No. 3, there is quot-ed below the entire ruling. Theruling is applicable to North Caro-lina State Income Tax.
“As you may know, the exemp-tions are $2,000 for mail spouseas head-of-family plus $200 foreach dependent, and if the femalespouse works, an aditional $1,000is allowed the working wife. Nor-mally, the only conidtions underwhich the female spouse is allowedto claim the $2,000 exemption ashead-of-family is in the case wherethe male spouse is mentally or phy-sically incapable of supporting thefamily.
“The complete ruling follows:
“In the case of a veteran whois going to school under the GIBill of Rights and whose only in-come is the benefits that he re-ceives under said Bill, and who hasa wife whose income is more thanthe benefits received by her hus-band, we have held that such wifemay claim exemptions as head ofthe family, provided they have ahome in which they are supportingdependent, children or relatives.
“ ‘If you have any other casesthat do not come within these factswe suggest that you apply to usfor a ruling. Such applicationshould be made in writing, statingthe particular facts involved.
“For instance, the above rulingmight not apply if the veteran hadother income than his benefits un-der the GI Bill, and there mightbe other facts that would make adifference."

Students Will Teach
Through an agreement made byState College and the Raleigh pub—lic schools, four seniors in Indus-trial Arts Education at the col-lege will be engaged during thewinter term in teaching activitiesin .the Raleigh high schools, it was. announced this week by Dr. JohnR. Ludington, head of the Indus-trial Arts Department at StateCollege.
These men are Augustin J. Bar-bour, Salemburg; Danford E.Cutchin, Whitakers; James De-Whitte Davis, West Asheville, andWilliam J. Gibson, Raleigh.
The student teaching of Indus-trial Arts is under the direction ofC. Merrill Hamiltonand is con-ducted in accordance with require-ments necessary to meet certifica-tion regulations set up by the N.C. State Department of Public In-struction, Dr. Ludington said.

Glee Club BroadcastsMajor Christian D. Kutchinskiannounced today that the StateCollege Glee Club has been askedto sing on a fifteen-minute radioprogram over Station WPTF inRaleigh. The program will beheard for Friday nights, begin-ning January 31.All Glee Club members, cr-mem—bers and prospective members areurgedto contact Major Kutchinskiin the preparation for this pro-gram.

Stale-Duke CPS—Ate
Guesls Al NC Meeting
Members of the Student (‘hap-ter of the American Society ofCivil Engineers at Duke Univer-!sity and North Carolina State (.‘ol-'lege were guests at the annualmeeting of the N. C. Section ofthe American Society of (‘ivil En-gineers, Friday, January 10, at theCarolina Hotel in Raleigh.Election of officers high-lightedthe day's events. N. P. Hayes ofGreensboro, vice-president of theCarolina Steel and Iron Company,was elected president of the Sec-tion. Other officers named to servewith Hayes are Associate Profes-sor R. E. Stiemke of N. C. StateCollege, senior vice president; E.D. Burchard of Raleigh, juniorvice president, and George H. Mau-rice of Eagle Springs, secretaryand treasurer.
Speaking at the section’s annualluncheon meeting, T_. S. Johnson,State director of the O.P.A., toldof plans being made for urban re-development in the state. He spokeof the accomplishments of the Ra-leigh Housing Authority and re-ported that Raleigh has 4230 low-cost housing units for whites andNegroes. Mr. Johnson stated thata lack of planning in building ur-ban centers always results in“blighted areas,” thus challengingthe ingenuity of the young engi-neer.
Dr. H. G. Baity, professor ofsanitary engineering of the schoolof Public Health of the Universityof North Carolina, introduced theopening speaker, Fred E. Schnepfe, director of flight strip develop-ment of the Public Roads Adminis-tration. Schnepfe told of the workin establishing flight strips duringthe war and said that many of thestrips build for military use havebeen and are being converted forcivilian air transportation.
William T. Martin, cost account-ant for the Carolina Steel andIron Company, explained the partof cost accounting in the efficientproduction of goods and said thata person or firm having an accur-ate cost system is likely to succeedboth in improving his financial andbusiness status and in supplyingthe public with worth while prod-u 3. Martin stated that a manso ing below cost hurts himself,hurts 'his industry and hurts hiscommunity.
Capus Waynick, a member ofthe State Planning Board, was in-troduced by Associate Professor R.E. Stiemke at the afternoon ses-sion.
Mason Garber of Winston-Sa-lem, retiring president, presidedover the meeting. There were 52student chapter members present.

Drastic Changes Ilse Announced

In State Engineering Curriculum

Students Now Registered Are
Not Required to Change Courses

Dean J. H. Lampe, young energetic head of the School ofEngineering. has just announced an important and far-reach-ing change in the Engineering curriculum effective Septem-ber, 1947. The revision of the engineering curriculum to in-clude an integrated Humanities instruction and to excludevery specialized courses in the four-year curriculum was actedon by the Faculty Council last Tuesday afternoon. The newprogram for training engineering citizens is not retroactive.“ — (‘ulminating over a year’s workof investigation. study and dia-

DEAN J. H. LAMPE
Liar’s Contest Held
The Foresters held the annual"liar’s" contest Tuesday night in110 l‘olk Hall. Before the contestbegan, the members of the clubelected Tommy Rhyne Sgt-at-armsand Frank Craven Publicity Chair-man.To break the ice and to get thecontest started, Prof. Slocum toldseveral “tall tales” which activatedthe grouk. The “Bush~Boy" whocarried away the four pound, two-bitted axe was Roland Geddes. Theother contestants were Bill Deaton,Lew Smith, Fred West, SteveBoyce, Sam Poole, R. C. Boyette,Dorsey Adams, Bob Dorsen andJim Rankin.Dick Mahone announced that thecup which the Forestry Club wonat the Ag Fair last fall is now ondisplay in the Forestry office inRicks Hall.

Aero Club Has Tour
The Institute uof AeronauticalSciences held its first ineeting of1947 in Page Hall, Tuesday, Janu-ary 14. Mr. Truitt of the Aeronau-tical Engineering Department talk-cd to the members of the Instituteabout the promising future of theAgronautical Department and thenew major industry, Aviation. Atthe end of the meeting the mem-bers Were taken on a tour of theaeronautical laboratories in thebasement of Page Hall.The next meeting of the Instituteof Aeronautical Sciences will he onTuesday, January 28, in room 102,Page Hall.

Old Agromecks
Students entitled to the 1046Agromeck should pick up theircopy in the Dean of Student's of-fice at once. Also, a few copies ofthe yearbook from 1945 to 192‘.) areavailable free to any student—firstcome, first served.

Memorial Tower Is Still

Lacking. Chimes, Stairs
Although the cornerstone for theMemorial Tower was laid in 1921and the exterior of the tower com-pleted in 1936, the Memorial Toweris not yet fully completed. Chimes,an interior stair case, and a bronzeentrance door are still needed tocomplete the Meriibri‘al Tower.At the present, the total fundsthat haVe been allocated to provid-ing the Tower with these improve-ments amoutn to $4500. This meansthat only about one third of thetotal amount of money is avail-able. At present, the organizations'which are working toWard' com-pleting Memorial ToWer are TheNorth Carolina State College Foun-dation and the original MemorialCommittee.

Types of Chimes
According to the present reportsand prices, there are several typesof chimes which may be installed.There has been no decision as yetas to the type. Cast bells, such asthey "have at Duke, cost about$100,000. At present these castbells are unobtainable and at thatcost could never be afforded byState College. Another type is anelectronic chime, which consist of

metal bars that when struck give
off tones like that of the cast bell.
This type of chime cost from about .
$6,000 to $10,000, and will probably

be the type that will be installedin our Tower.
Every student should take an in-terest in seeing that these chimesare installed in our Memorial Tow-er. It should also be the responsi-bility of all the organizations oncampus to support this drive withtheir money and effort. Why nottry to raise the additional fundsrequired, so that the chimes maybe installed and the. Tower dedicat-ed on Commencement Day as a true

memorial to those State College
students who gave their lives in
World War I.

A Thought To Her
byMax Halber

With ev'ry morning’s bold de-_ but -And God’s divine consent accrueMy hopes and cares and flameswith might,That I may taste of you delight:The ken to have but you asmate.
In evergrowing anxiousnessI crave the day of sacrodnossThat shall bestow upon us both
For happiness and endless toy.

‘ local

The holy vow that doth hetroth '

cussion by the staff of the Engin-eering School is this “liberal” cur-riculum which calls for the estab-lishment of a department of Hu-manities at this college. Variouscommittees of the faculty haveworked together on every phase ofthe problem of providing the best,in engineering education for the‘students of N. C. State.
In announcing the new curricu-lum. Dean Lampe was quoted assaying. “We are setting up a newcurriculum not to train technicians,but something more. We are pro-viding a curriculum that will en-able our students to have the en-gineering education that will equipthem to be useful citizens, leadersin their field. and able to competewith graduates of any institutionin the country." He further statedthat he was “very proud and happyto make this announcement,” andexpressed the belief that this co-ordinated effort on the part of theEngineering Staff is an outstand-ing contribution to engineering atthis college and in the South.
The number of credit hours to-ward graduation will be reducedto around 230. This will include thework in the Humanities depart-ment and consequently will meanthat students who formerly spentlong hours of study over difficultand specialized subjects will ”havetime for more extra-curricula ac.tivity and development of the totalpersonality.
According to the hustling en-gineering dean, graduates underthe four-year program will bequalified to fill 85 per cent of thejobs in the industry. A fifth yearprogram will be set up to givevery specialized training in therespective departments. This extrayear's work will afford a Masterof Science degree to all studentswho finish the fifth year. It willprepare men for research andteaching work and for the highlyspecialized jobs in industry.
Students already registered inengineering may change to the newprogram but it will not be required.New students after September,1947 must follow the new curricu-lum.

Lampe Speaks To ACS
On Eng’r Ethics
Dean J. H. Lampe of the Schoolof Engineering was guest of thechapter of the American(‘cramic Society at their meetingon January 14. After a short billi-ncss meeting, President A. W.Thomas recognized Dr. W. W. Kri-cgcl, Head of the Department ofCeramic Engineering, who intro-duced Dean Lampe. Dean Lampespoke to the society on engineeringethics. He suggested that studentengineers might well seek someoutstanding professional engineeror engineering teacher in order toobserve his professional activitienand manners for a guide to theirown behaviour. He advised engi-neering students of their obliga-tions to prepare themselves wellfor professional work and whenestablished in engineering practice.to render high quality service andto make some worthwhile contri-bution to their chosen field ofknowledge.

Enrollment Now 4,654
With the winter term well un-der way, the student body of thefall term of 1946 finds Itselfminus 482 of its former students.Of this number, 163 withdrewfrom the college during the fallterm for various reasons. Theend of the fall term found 86students who were ineligible toreturn due to scholastic difficul-ities. There were also 238 stu-dents who were eligible to returnfor the winter term but failed todo so. A large number of thesetransferred to other schools.
Despite these shortages in thestudent body, the total enroll-ment of the school has not drop-

ped decidely. for with the he‘ll-
nlng of this term 231 addltlflnl
students enrolled. 0f the ”1
students, a large namhm’ of the

.. are former students who have to-
cntered State College. The «on
enrollment of them 5*
at State College is low 4...
students.
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jggrts Comments
By BUZZ BARTON

GYM FLOOR
“The gym floor sure does look fine,” says one guy. “Boy, that redand white monogram in the center of the floor sure is sharp,” says

another. These were a few comments overheard around registerationday. True, the gym floor did look good. It should. That was close to a
fifteen hundred dollar job they did on it. That was fifteen hundreddollars practically wasted. Since the job was done, we registered on
the floor, and now it is in as bad condition as before. We had to registerthere, but if somebody had used just a little foresight, they would have
placed heavy paper or painth canvas or some such material on thefloor and saved it for the Terrors, who so richly deserve it. Twenty-fivebucks worth of foresight would have kept the floor 0. K. The otherdry big Bob Hahn, colorful center, slipped and fell due to the slick con-dition of the floor. He banged his elbow up pretty badly. Coach Case
does have a lot of fine material for a championship team, but theycan’t be wasted like that.
PUBLICITY MAN

State College needs a sports publicity man in the worst way. Wewould like to know what happened to the one we had, or thought we
had, before Christmas. We hope the rumor (2) isn’t true that claims we
had a good one hired and then the guy was turned down after he re-signed his job. That sounds like politics. What goes on? ? ?
RED TERRORSThe Red Terrors are realLy stepping out. Seems like at least one of
them is hot as the proverbial “fire coal” every night they play. PeteNegley, six foot four freshman, from Oaklandon, Indiana, really laid
’em against Davidson. Twenty-four points are a lot of points. DickDickey, ex-Saint Mary’s Preflight star, and the eleventh high collegiate
scorer right now, racked up eleven in the Davidson game to more thanhold his own. We keep marveling at the fact that six foot one inch
Dickey looks “short" out on the floor with his teammates. Must be a
big bunch of boys. “Big Ed” Bartels just stands back there and takes
careful aimlike a G. 1., wiggles his fingers, flicks his wrist, and, swish,in it goes for two points. He’s dead. It has been said that Leo Katka-veck is a natural; that he never played a bad game. We agree. We think
that Leo is a great floor man. “Chuck” Stine was hot against Banks'McFadden’s Clemson Tigers last Saturday night. He hit the hoop for
twenty-two big points. The whole team got together and Coach Banks
can now call his team the Clemson Kittens. Much better than Tigers.TANK MEN .The basket ball squad wasn’t the only State College team that made
news last week-'end. The State swimmers, under Willis Casey, a greatswimmer and a great guy, swamped Virginia 48 to 27. State Collegeis going places.
MORE WELCOMES

This week we wish to welcome two members to THE TECHNICIAN’Ssport staff. Nevin Dayvault, returning to school just this term, has
taken on the job of reporting intramurals, so if any of you floor mana-gers want to start plugging somebody for ALL-CAMPUS, see Dave for
publicity. He was a sharp baseball player here at State during the DocNewton era. Charles Pate of Raleigh is going to report sporting newsand will help put the sports page together. He is an ex-sport’s editorand most certainly is welcome. ‘

January 21st. The purpose ofthis meeting is to award the per-son trophy to a member of thisteam.
Baseball Team

All members. of last year’sbaseball team please meet CoachSorrell in the Monogram room Paul Jordan,of the gymnasium at 12:00 noon, Manager.

New Arrivals!

A Choice Selection of

Students
All Wool

SUITS
Single breasted styles. Tweeds and novelty mixtures.
Neat patterns, popular colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

.2450 2750- 2950

N0 Charge For Alterations
Men’s Store—Street Floor

“sum" CAIOIMA'! 1AM)!!!“Va

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Every One Goes To

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES

SODAsfi‘éli
“LETS GO TO MANMUR”

. 2512 HILLSBORO ST. — JUST ACROSS CAMPUS

RESTAURANT

TECHNICIAN IDOIQTJ

Tenors‘Sldn ’Cats Play Duke Saturday

Find'New

Above a picture of NormanIndianapolis, Indiana, who broke Sloan, 6-0, 185 lb. guard frominto the limelight Wednesdayagainst Clemson with finefloor playing. He also scored points.
Q

in“: minim—am
By NEVIN DAYVAUL'I‘

With the intra-mural basketball
program already underway, dormi-
tory and fraternity managers areturning their attention to the box-ing tournament beginning January27 and climaxing with the all cam-pus finals on March 10.
A number of men are alreadyworking out at the gym and gettinginto shape for their fights, and itis expected that the number willincrease daily until the fights be-gin.
Each Organization may enter oneman in each of the followingweights: 115; 125; 135; 145; 155;165; 175; and unlimited. A fourpound leeway is permitted in meet-ing the weight.The preliminaries will consist of ‘two one minute rouns; the finalsof three one minute rounds. Four-teen ounce gloves will be used.An admission price of ten cents(10c) will be charged and receiptswill be used for buying all campusmedals and trophies for the con-

“JACKETS”
Plenty of them and in allthe new styles. Try one
on today.
201 FAYETTEVILLE

testants who box in the all campusfinals.Managers should see that theirentries get an O. K. from Dr.Campbell (an O. K. for wrestlingis sufficient.) The entrant shouldbring his 0. K. to Mr. Miller’s of-fice before 5:00 o’clock on the dayof his match and weigh in.No Organization is required toenter men in every weight class,but each entry counts toward theOrganization’s point total. Mr. Mil-ler is hoping that this will be thebiggest and best intra-mural box-ing tournament ever held at StateCollege. Let’s don’t let him down.All bouts will begin promptly at8:00 o’clock on the dates scheduledbelow:Mon. Jan. 27—Frat. prelims.Wed. Feb. 12—Dorm. prelims.Thurs. Feb. 20—Frat. and Dorm.Semifinals.Thurs. Feb. 27——Frat. and Dorm.Finals.Monday March 10—All Campus.
Basketball

Wednesday night the fraternitiesushered in the basketball season.The, PiKAs had the distinctionof being first winning team and theA. L. Ts had the misfortune of be-ing the first loser. The P. K. As,after being held to an 8 to 7 half-time score, came roaring back afterintermission to down the A. L. Ts20 to 12. Bridger, of the winners,was high scorer of the game with7 points. In the second game, theS P Es swamped the Delta Sigs by
(Continued on Page. 4)

‘Case’s Men Take 3rd '
Conference Victory
Get First-Timid
Aganist Blue Devils
The red-hot Red Terrors took afinn hold on the top spot in theSouthern Conference race lastWednesday night in Frank Tomp-son Gym by swamping the Clem-son Wildcats 69-21.Led by veteran floor-leader, LeoKatkaveck, Coach.Case’s Basket-eers completely dominated the floorplay and threw up a tight defenseto win with ease. Katkaveck wasall over the floor most of the night,stealing the ball and directing theplay with clock-like precision.Charles Stine, the boy who scored22 points against Clemson last Sat.,shred scoring honors with big Ed-ward Bartels, the set-shot artist.Both Stine and Bartels dropped in12 points apiece. Sloan, hot sub,tossed in 9 points along withDickey and McComas, another sub.Leading by only 25-11 at the half,the Terrors roared back after inter-mission and pulled away by a farmargin. The last four minutes werethe most exciting minutes of thegame, with State scoring some 20-odd points with spectacular play-ing. Stine dropped in a push shotfrom the right of the basket twoseconds before the final gun and.the crowd went wild.In the first half, the Terrorsseemed a little bit cocky, but CoachCase must have noticed it, too, forit wasn’t there in the last half.Meet Duke TomorrowTomorrow night, the boys inthose beautiful new uniforms willtravel over to Durham to tacklethe highly-rated Blue Devils ofDuke. After they knock off theDevils, maybe those northernsports writers will “damn wellknow” who will win the SouthernConference.Last Week the Terrors whippedDavidson 53-48, and Clemson 86-54for their first two conference wins.In downing Clemson the first time,the Terrors racked up their largestscore of the season. Harold Negleypushed in 24 points against David-son to take scoring honors andCharles Stine tossed in 22 pointsagainst Clemson to add much to thelop-sided score.

Box Score *1d t-I "JCLEMSONPruitt, F ,F. Riddle, FL. Riddle, FLong, F . , . . . .Holshouser, C . . . .Bell, C ..Gillespie, G ......Quinn, GFreeman, G
TotalsSTATEStine, F .Cartier, FDickey, F ..McComas, F .Bartels, C . . .Hahn, CSnow, C ., .Katkaveck, GNegley, G . ,Sloan, G awumompewmmqlcaveaoowan
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Totals 30 13 69Halftime score: State 25, Clem-son 11.
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IF YOU CAN’T DANCE
' take private or semi-private lessons in

RHUMBA—FOXTROT—

JOY COWAN 3-2509

HOT DONUTS
GOOD COFFEE

WALTZ—JITTERBUG
experienced teacher
studio across from
campus—Phone

Between 4 and 6:30
or any morning

Gran—ma’s

Donut Shop

HAVE YOU BEEN TO
GRAN-MA’S YET?

JUST THE OTHER SIDE OF
THE TEXTILE BUILDING ON

HILLSBORO ST.

COME TO SEE US

OPEN: 8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 RM."
3005 HILLSBORO St.

If she goes to Meredith tell her you’ll meet her at Gran-ma’s

SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Case Is An Old Veteran At
Coaching Basketball Teams
Head Coach Everett N. Case;whose record of high school, col-lege, and service quintets has madehim a national sports figure, as-sumed his duties here at N. C.State College July 1. 1946.Coach Case was detached fromthe Navy on June 1st. at whichtime he concluded a brilliant ca-reer at athletic director of the Ot-tumwa, Iowa, Naval Air Station,where he led the Iowa Saehawksto 27 victories in 29 starts duringthe past season.
The new State College coach wasgraduated from the University ofWisconsin with the class of 1923as a major in physical educatioand education and later earned hismasters degree at the Universityof Southern California.
He began his coaching career atthe age of 18 years, starting atConnersville, Ind., High. School.There but a year, he shifted toColumbus High in Indiana and inthe next two seasons he took histeams to the Hoosierland statetourney.Coached at FrankfortCase moved to Frankfort, Ind.,High in 1922 to begin a 20-yearcoaching reign that is unequalledin Indiana’s hotbed of basketball.His Frankfort teams played in ev-ery state tournament from 1922 to1931, winning the championshipsin 1925 and 1929.In 1931 Case went to Anderson,Ind, High, remaining there twoyears, then moving to'the Univer-sity to assist Sam Barry with theTrojan Junior varsity. On theside, while there, he coached theFirestone Californians, who wonthe all-Pacific A.A.U. title in 1933.Case then returned to Frankfort,Ind., High. and won the Statechampionship in 1936 and 1939.In the 19 years Case coached atFrankfort his teams were in thestate tournament 17 times. In win-ning state titles in 1925, 1929, 1936and 1939, he has the distinction ofcoaching the only teams ever towin the Indiana championship fourtimes.High School teams coached byCase won 726 out of 801 gamesplayed. Entered NavyHe was commissioned in theNavy in 1942, took his indoctrina-tion at the United States Naval

Swimming Meet
State’s swimming team will

be out for their second victory
this afternoon when they meet
.the tank squad from Georgia
Tech. Meet starts at 2:00 pm. Be
there to see another State come
through.

Sludenls May Enler
Golden Gloves Malch

Post-war'renewal of the NinthAnnual Eastern Carolina GoldenGlovos Tournament will be heldin Memorial Auditorium here onJanuary 30, 31, and February 1.Weighting-in ceremonies will beheld in Memorial Auditorium onthe afternoon of the date the tour-namcnt opens. Plans cull for thepreliminary, bouts to be stagedThursday night, January 30, semi-finals on Friday night and finalson Saturday night.At the present, two State stu-dents have already entered thetournament. These are HowardMaddry and Kenneth Mintz. Ken-neth Mintz has won several titleswhile in the Navy and was the
campus middleweight champion atState last year.Entry blanks and more informa-tion on the regulations for thetourney may be obtained from the
sports editor of THE RALEIGHTIMES.

Academy and was sent to min-em ' ,selection board in Chicago. He lat-er served for a time at St. MarisPreflight on the West Coast and Fat the Naval Air Station at Ala-meda.
Assigned to Depauw Universityat Greencastle, Ind., he coachedthe Navy team to 29 wins in 82games, his outfit taking the Indi-ana State Service championshipand, among others, beating Purduein the 1943-44 season.Following his tour of duty atDcpauw, Case was made athleticdirector at Gross lle, Mich., and hewas assigned to the Ottumwa Nav-al Air Station in January of 1945.Named athletic director of the sta-tion, he also assumed the basket-ball coaching duties. His Iowa Sea-hawks won 27 out of 29 games,beating the Wright Field Kitty-hawks of Dayton, Ohio, generallyrated as one of the toughest ser-vice teams in the country, and theSt. Mary’s Preflight team of theWest Coast.During his 20-year career as anIndiana coach, he developed suchstars as Jay McCreary, IndianaUniversity star, Ralph Vaughn, aSouthern California star, and BobKessler of Purdue, all of whomgained All-American intercollegi-ate fame.
Team Not In Top Form

Coach Case believes that his N.’C. State College team will be a“good team” but that it will notdevelop into top form until nextyear. He will not make a predic-tion regarding the outcome of thepresent season, but he opines thathis charges will play an interest-ing brand of ball.“We will have a good team com-posed mostly of freshmen whohave played under many differentsystems in high school and it willtake some time for them to learna new plan,” the State Collegecoach said.Having plenty of respect forSouthern Conference basketball,Coach Case expects the competitionin this section to be stiff and thatthe spectators will witness somethrilling exhibitions of the sport.

Iank Squad Captures
Opening Meel, 48-27

State’s revived swimming teammade their debut after a war-timelay-off by swamping the Univer-sity of Virginia’s Cavaliers lastFriday afternoon, 48-27. Tutoredby Willis Casey—the same manthat instructed Carolina's BlueDolphins for the past two years—State's tank squad took eight firstplaces in the nine events.Two newcomers, but by no meansrookies, took honors for "State. BillWard captured first place in twoevents and swan anchor on thewinning 400-ynrd medley relayteam. Ward is a former AAUchampion. Billy Kelly of Raleighfinished out front in the 400-yardfree style event with a time fo5:336. Ward captured first in the50-yard free style with a time of24.4, and in the 100-yard free stylewith a time of 54.9.In the diving, which is consider-ed by some as the weakest link,proved to be far from that asllcywurd of State took first, andCramcr took second for State.The Summary:50-yard free style—Ward, state,first; Schuttc and Call, Virginia,second and third. (24.4).IOU-yard free style —- Ward,State, first; Schutte and Call, Vir-ginia, second and third. (54.9).220-ynrd dash—Dcspres, State,first; Walton and tuttle, Virginia,second and third. (2231.2).440-yard free style — Kelly,State, first; Williams, Virginia,second; Mcnkc, State, third. (5:33-.6).150-yard backstroke — Nufer,state, first; Williams, Virginia,second; Johnson, State, third. (1.-53).ZOD-yard breaststroke -— Sets,Virginia, first; Craig, Virginia;second; Ritchie, State third. (2:-50.5).Diving—Hayward, State, first;Cramer, State, second; Craig, Vir-ginia, third.'300-yard medley—Cramer, State,first, Craig, Virginia, second (notime given).400-yard medley relay -— State(Gold, Reynolds, Deepres andWard). (3:542).

Science and Knowledge
Wins Over

Superstition and
Ignorance
Everytime

TERRORS! a
DRIVE ON!

POWELL 8. GRIFHS



Rue Four
Charlotte Club Makes
Plans for Permanency
The State College Charlotte Clubheld its first meeting of the yearlast Wednesday evening, and planswere immediately laid to give theorganization a permanent founda-tion. Committees for the framingof a constitution, for securing aState Charter and possibly, incor-poration, for more efl’ective publici-ty, and for intercollegiate cooper-ation with other Charlotte Clubswere elected, and these groups laidout programs to be reported on atthe next meeting.The treasurer’s report showed abalanced budget and profit afterIthe recent Christmas Dance inCharlotte at the Hotel Charlotte.Johnnie Archer and his orchestra,nationally known musical organi-zation, played for the afl’air whichwas attended by 1600 members ofthe collegiate set. The Secretary’sreport gave the State College Char-lotte Club the distinction of beingthe largest organized CharlotteClub among North Carolina Col-leges.The next meeting of the Char-lotte Club on Wednesday, January29, is listed as the most importantof the organization since its found-ing. All members and studentsfrom Charlotte not yet belongingto the club are urged to attend.

HonoredMr. and Mrs. Vernon R. Lock-hart, Sr., of Monroe, Route 1,‘have contributed $2,000 to theAlumni Memorial Building Fundat N. C. State College to fur-nish the reading room in theproposed building in “lovingmemory" of their son, First Lt.Robert V. Lockhart, Jr., whowas killed in World War II onhis 50th combat mission in anairplane crash in New Guineaon October 15, 1943. A memorialplaque will be placed in thebuilding in tribute to the lateLieutenant Lockhart, who was amember of the State CollegeClass of 1939. Posessor of anoutstanding war service record,he was awarded the Air Medal,the Purple Heart, the Dieting-uished Unit Badge, various cita-tions and other service ribbons.
WatauganSend a copy of the magazine toyour family, a friend at anothercollege, or those girls you wantto impress. Come by the Wats-ugsn Office, 201 Owens Hall(Publications Building) any af-ternoon in the week (not Sat.)and give a measly little 81.50 tothe fellow in the office. We willsend all six issues to the personfor this nominal sum. We canonly accept 100 subscriptions soget here in a hurryll Make sureyour girl gets some of this goodentertainment!

Joins FacultyCapt. Donald B. May, Jr., ofAsheville, above, has joined theair arm of the N. C. State Col-lege ROTC as an instructor. Agraduate of Clemson College,Captain May is a veteran ofWorld War II, having served inthe British and Dutch West In-dies and in South America fromSeptember, 1941, until May,1943.

All Masons are invited to at-‘ tend a meeting of the State Col-lege Masonic Club to be held inthe private dining room on theeast side of the dining hall, Tues-day, January 21, at 6:00 p.m.All interested persons are re-quested to go through the trayline and come to the private din-ing room.
LOST—in the “Ex-Log” one grayand black weave top coat. Thecoat was bought at WrightsClothing Store. A pair of browndeer skin gloves were in thepocket. I will exchange, smallerblue-gray weave topcoat withone bottle of vitamins pills andsmall pair of gloves. Also ac-quired at the “Ex-Log.”John Brittain,Room 5, Syme Dorm.

STUDENT GOV’T
(Continued from Page 2)

to 31 at the University of Chicago.Little enthusiasiam was expressedby the Student Council until itfound out more about proposalsand objectives of the conference.By the middle of December theCouncil had obtained much infor-mation and endorsement from stu-dent lcaders in other institutions

WILMQNT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. — Phone 31679

LYNN’S SERVICE STATION
Fuel Oil and Kerosene Delivered

With Metered ServiceCorner of Morgan and Dawson Streets
Phones For Delivery

4841 and 9345

Suit the

College Court

seatinclass!

1% fabric shrinkage},
waiting for you!

”1413M

A Gift of Jewelry.

Will Always

Need Repairs
Keep Us In Mind

WEATHERMAN JEWELRY
1904 Hillsboro St.

Pick some of our Arrow shorts today to wear at
ediool. You’ll be sure of the most comfortable
Not only are Arrow shorts cut extra full to allow
plenty of room without bunchiness, but they also
carry the Sanforized labcf, guaranteeing less than
Come in today for your Arrow shorts—we'll be

HUIIEYCUII, Int.
COLLEGE OUTFITTER

ARROWms Sflagr‘r

Occasion

Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh, N. C.

Financial Report of Student Government
The treasurer of the Student Council of the Campus Government andHonor System, George Harrell of Raleigh, has announced the financialstatus of the student government. This report is printed in full belowfor the general information of the student body.
The startling figure of $2,830.64for the estimated balance broughtseveral comments from studentsafter Harrell had announced thiscarryover. Ike Tull of ShakerHeights, Ohio, business managerof the TECHNICIAN, wheel of theEngineer's Council, and member ofSigma Nu fraternity was quotedas saying, “That’s a helluva’ lotof 'money. Looks like some of itcould be spent on the chimes for

the tower or something.”Harrell, in making the announce-ment of the student finances, stat-ed that the books are open to anystudent and anyone may inspectthem at any time. Hamil is ajunior in Engineering and is ratedas one of the outstanding campusleaders. He is Sports Editor of theTECHNICIAN, and covers also sportsfor the Agromeck, college year-book.
(As of Jan. 1, 1947)INCOME 'Balance Brought Forward , . . .lIsrlstimated Student FeesIsc.

$ 544.733000.0010.70
$ 3,555.43‘Estimated IncomeDlSBURSEMENTSOffice Exps.Conventions & Travel ..........SalariesProjects....................Equipment ......................Misc.

78.9464.35280.00220.8774.48100.40....................... 5.75Total Disbursements 724.79‘Estimated Balance 8 2,830.64

....................... s

. ‘Balance and Income is estimated because student fees under G. I. BillMasonlc Club to Meet are received irregularly and true state of account cannot be determined.
and from highly regarded political,social, and educational leadersthroughout the country. It foundthat the Chicago Student Confer-ence was organized through theefforts of those American delegateswho attended The World StudentCongress at Prague in the Summerof 1945 and with the cooperation ofvarious national student groupssuch as the Y. M. C. A., The UnitedStates Student Assembly, andStudent Federalists. The Councilalso received Some information re-garding the purposes of the Confer-ence which are, mainly, Ithe settingup of a National Student Organi-zation and a National Continua-tions Committee which would formthe backbone of the organization. . . and decided to send two repre-sentitives to the conference. Thetwo delegates selected were Bill

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday“BILLY THE KID OUTLAWED"Bob SteeleSerial and ComedySunday“GUNMAN FROM BOWDY"Tim McCoy and Buck JonesComedy and SportsMonday and Tu sy“ANGEL COME TO BRO KLAND"Kate Dowd and Robert DukeWednesday“DEVOTION”Ids Lupino and Paul HenrledThursday“HER KIND OF MAN"Zachery Scott and Dane Clark

Thornton and Woody Williams.These delegates did all withintheir power to see that the studentbOdy of this institption had a voicein setting up the organization andforming ‘its constitution and by-laws. They felt the Chicago StudentConference was an historical eventin American Student affairs, thatit provided a means by which dele-gates could address themselves tothe pressing problems common toall of our colleges, problems ofstudent welfare and progress, andof international cooperation.

BARGAIN!
ALL ELECTRIC

RECORD PLAYER
VIA YOUR RADIO

$20.95
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF

$5 IN RECORDS

FREE

JAMES E. THIEM
lst Store of Fayetteville St.
Phone 22913 Raleigh

JACK CHADWICK
6 Enterprise St.Phone — 4788

Only One Ofler Per Customer

Capitol Club Building

Special Ofl’er For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

REMBRAIIDI STUDIO
W. H. EVANS, Manager

Under New Management And Ownership

K. B. SEXTON
312 Syme HallPhone - 9150

Open 10 am. to 6 pm

Phone 2-2574

EAIMAII'S

GULF SERVICE
3010 Hillsboro

WASHING,

Phone 33528

POLISHING

LUBRICATING OIL CHANGES

STEAM CLEANING

Let us service your car while you are attending class
a.

WE WILL MEET YOUAAT
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MEATS GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

2414 I-Iilhboro Street Phones—22847, 2-2848
.WEDELIVER

THE TECHNICIAN
INTRA-MURAL FRONT
(Continued from Page 3)

the football score of 29 to 0. Mar-tin was high scorer of the eveningwith 11 points. After the first fewminutes there was never any doubtas to who would come out on top.However, the Delta Sigs were notas completely outclassed as thescore might indicate. After a fewmore practice sessions, they won’tbe anyone’s cousin.
The dormitories began theirdouble elimination tournamentThursday night with lst Bectonedging out 3rd Alexander in themost thrilling game of this youngseason. After trailing 5 to 10 atthe half, 1st Becton came back tocompletely outscrap and outplay3rd Alexander and win 18 to 17.McLean, of the losers, led the scor-ing with 8 points. In the secondgame, lst Syme started fast andthen coasted to an easy 25 to 15victory over Basement Becton.Stinson, of lst Syme was highscorer with 11 points. in the finalgame of the evening, 2nd Alexan-der outscored Basement Syme, 19to 12. Bryant, of the losers, scored6 points. In the other scheduled ,game, 2nd Becton won by forfeitover 2nd Syme.
On Friday night, Sigma Pisoundly trounced Pi Kappa Phi, 32to 5. Floyd, of Sigma Pi, hit sevenbaskets from the floor for a totalof 14 points. In the only othergame scheduled, the K As squeezedout a 17 to 15 victory over Kappa

VARSITY
Friday—“SMOKY”Fred MacMurry,Saturday—"DANGER SIGNAL"Zachery Scott and Faye EmersonSunday and Monday“MY REPUTATION"Barbara Stanwyck and George Brent

Anne Baxter: News

NewsTuesday"THAT NIGHT WITH YOU"Franchot Tone and Susan FosterComedyWednesday“I’LL REMEMBER APRIL"Cary Grant. Gloria Jean; ComedyThursday"SAILOR TAKES A WIFE”June Allyson and Robert Walker

Sig. MacManus, ~of K A and Clovis,of Kappa Sig, led the scoring with6 points.
VETERANS INVITED
(Continued from Page 1)

(5) Members will be draft ex-empt.(6) Members may, if they so de-sire, take two weeks cruises fromtime to time with full pay andallowances. This is entirely option-al. Armory To Be BuiltPlans are now underway to buildan armory. The Site as yet is notdefinite, however, negotiations arebeing made with State College Of-ficials for a plot on the State Cam-pus for the erection of this armory.It is hoped that these negotiationswill be completed in the very nearfuture so that building may be be-gun. The completed armory willcontain a radio station, DE-Typemain propulsion plant, machineshop, carpenters shop, radar equip-ment, electrical equipment, ordn-ance equipment, signal bridge, of-fices, lounges and a hobby shop.These facilities will be available tomembers at all times.Men who are now in a V-6 In-active status may apply for selec-tion in the 0-1 Unit immediately.Men who are not in V-6 at presentwill have to first enlist in ClassV-6 USNR, Inactive and then applyfor selection in the Organized Unit.This however, under ._the new“Streamlined” method of enlistingtakes very little time.‘

SIAIE _
Saturday Evening OnlyJanuary 10th

On Stage In Person
“DEAR RUTH”
With Brilliant Cast0! Broadway Artists

All seats reserved and now on Sale atOur Box Office

January 17, 1947
Men selected recently for mem-. rship include quite a number ofState students. The following menwere selected this week:Robert Cox Hurt, RM3c; WilliamAllen Dover, CK2c; Walter Am-brose Allen, FC2c; Horace 8. High,HA2c; William James Morgan,JM2c; Charles Lewis Ivey, HA2c;Hollis “E" Haskins, PHM3c; Al-Ifred Burman Hurt, Jr., ETM2c;Eugene M. Smith, Jr., Sealc; IssacT. Corbell, Jr., CSp (Q) IN; AngusE. Chisholm, GM3c; F. B. Turber-ville, Jr., CEMA.Commander Ward is at presentlocated in Room 416, Post Office .Bldg. in Raleigh.

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday

Claudette COLBERT
Walter PIDGEON in

“SECRET HEART”
Sunday and Monday

“Two Smart People”
with

John HODIAK and Lucille BALL
Starts Tues. Jan. 21st

' “NOTORIOUS”

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL AND CO.

304 w. MORGAN ST.
DIAL 7857

MOKING

PLEASURE.

wmI ms TOP STARS or
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD

IS DY FAR THE FAVORITE
CIGARETTE

W/éyfl”
FEATURED IN COLUMBIA'S

NEW TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION
"DOWN TO EARTH."

YOU'RE COOKING WITH
GAS. ADELE. WHEN

YOU SAY


